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.V "c al not militarist: we

LET ELECTRICITY7: I'ciEsOiilFGfei? KOREAN QUESTION

hate militarism; but the empire mut
be prepared to fight her battles. Japan
has the Manchurian raisedcup to herlips. China must be readv to sever thehands that hold the cup." She can not
do this in her own strength. She must
be prepared to use foreign gold andforeign brains: both arp nht.,i.Ki..
and at reasonable rates. The fnndn'
mental business then is finance; for

- gm iiui ioreigu Drainsare to oe enticed to a countrv financial

Believes Machiavellian Policy of

Japan Is Aimed at Integrity

of Chinese Empire.
ly rotten. The first and last word is

Launder Your Clothes

In a sanitary manner in

your own home with

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer

tinanee, tor on it depend all things.
Must Admit Foreigners.

The words between the first and the
last are few, and the chief of them is
friendship. Not that we nlace

The National Review, said to be the

value on disinterested international
friendship; it has plaved China too
many scurvy tricks. JBut one may
make sure of the friendship, the purelv
selfisu friendship, 0f those who have
a vested interest in him. A life
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If you are interested in Babies, visit our Infants' Department,

third floor, where the daintiest little garments can be bought at popular

prices.

, Our new-- catalogue of Infants' and Children's Wear is just out.

Send for same.

semiofficial organ of the. Chinese gov-
ernment, contains the following leading
article in its issue of September 3:

The most wtdelj read foreign author
in Japan is Xiceolo Machiavelli, and
the work of his most usually read is
"The Prince." It is a very much mis-

understood book, but that is a matter
that concerns us not here, except in

ance agent will always be willing to
Makes washing a spare time task instead

of an all-da-
y's job.

xt-ic- a uucior ior a poiicv-iiolder- , lest
a worse thing befall. The fire insur-
ance companies will alwi .i.i:
tional supplies for the fire department.so far as this, that it is the onlv west

ern book that has been completely mas The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.tered by Japan. In an earlv chapter

ii lucu uiuna wants tnendship of
something more than a platonie char-
acter she must admit foreign capital
and foreign enterprise to the threatened
areas. Had the United States or Ger-
many or Great Britain had nnv hi.r in.

of that book we read, "The desire to
acquire possessions is a very natural
and ordinary thing, and when those terests in Korea, Japan would now be
men do it who can do so successfully sitting, a whipped and whining- enr.

on me uoorsten. rpatA f,-r- ,r :
L ... - . i u i v i u ia JAPANESE TOWELINGAll packages to the " Islands"

will be sent free of charge
terests in Manchuria bv the concession
of mining, forestry, industrial and ag-
ricultural privileges; make it worth
while for Britain, for the United States,
for Germany and for France to stop
Russo-Japanes- e advance in Manchuria
and Mongolia, and thev will st u

they are always praised and not
blamed." This faithful statement of
the simple fact of the moral superiority
of success over all the other virtues is
alone sufficient to explain the chorus
of approval with which Japan's mon-
strous repudiation of all her pledges
with regard to Korea has been greeted.
The calculated hypocrisy of the whole
business would have been impossible
had not international iealousv and in

Grant Avenue and Geary Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Let them all come; by opening the door
the pernicious "spheres of influence"
policy will be made of none effect. Con- -

Absolutely New Patterns
Exclusive in this store.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
ince rnese countries that the door is

genuinely open, that they are sincerely
G welcome, that they are each and all

ternational "blue funk?' combined to
prevent any effectual protest; and the
sibilant smile of Jaria n is thf mnat
hypocritical touch of all. for j'ip iaw

honored guests, and their friendship,
selfish though it be, will, together with
China's fighting men, settle out of hand
all question of Kusso-Japanes- e aggres-
sion. Xobodv of anv noliti5il untraflitv

Fort Street near Conventnot really go into Korea with a smile;
she croes with an iron hpl with r.'m
determination to extirpate; anj this
without any qualm, for as -- Iachiavetli
again says: "A prince must not mind
incurring the charge of cruelty." That
is why the accredited agents of Japan
have not hesitated to adopt murder,
rape, torture, flogging and other gentle
means and condescending ways in the
pacification of Korea. Doctor Rich- -

II -

oeneves ior a moment that the Anglo-Russia- n

friendship is natural or per-
manent or can bear any great strain;
and the extent of British disgust with
the Anglo-Japanes- e union may be
gauged by the fact that even our senior
.morning contemporary is at last, and in
spite of Rising Suns, picking little
holes in a colored kimono of Jannn.ru, oue or tue mildest ot men. a mis ".".
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sionary, and a great friend of the late an1 we llave the hardihood to prophesy
Prince Ito, puts the number of murders at at the appropriate moment this
under the Ito regime at a thousand a milt criticism will end in a wanion.
year. What will it be now that Korea ne ti036;!5 not far distant when these
has no appeal! There are but a few fetters wil1 be removed and Britain win
million Koreans; they will have little be free to act- - Germany and the Uni- -

it l H ii i iv i. liufvt tutir grievances ..... viovi uunciknown, but before thev are exrermin- - nd as they see their opportunities
ated the penultimate words of Machia- - thwarted by Japan they will draw still
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ein will come true: "This barbarous lluser5 as win Britain and Germany,
domination stinks in the nostril rf When China is ready to promote the
every one." interests of these Powers they will beI "ivic man iciiuv ners; dueChina Must Prepare. there is not a ;nomJt to be ,ost Tj

Hut in the meantime? In the mean- - beginning must be made now.
nine me nrst lesson is tor China to
read. The Japanese fro
first time in history marches' with that
of China. Manchuria still helnnTc:

Need for Action Clear.
The need for immediate action be-

comes clearer every day. Already a
distinguished Japanese jurist has said
in a Japanese organ of responsible
standing that behind the recent Russo-Japanes- e

agreement there is a secret
understanding, and he hints plainly
that it implies the partition of Man-
churia and has some reference to Mon

China. It must be crammeJ with Chi-
nese peasantry, and armed to the teeth
with China's best troops. The same is
true of Mongolia. If China is to re-
main an empire she must devote her
first attention and the bulk of hpr wealth
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to military purposes men, ammunition, golia. It is the old story. The pres-- scommunications in order to bt rea.1v
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regard the possibility of the existence

There will be a full-mo-
on dance at this beauti- - $10.00

place next Saturday night. The music will

good, the floor in good condition and the

of such a compact, and from what she
.learns now she will be able to calculate!
the date at which, "in the interests of j

international communications," she andi
iher fellow-conspirato- r may judiciously
and without danger to their own skins
bring to light the hidden things, tSfe
existence of which we indicated some

, weeks ago, not on "the unsubstantial'
foundation of imaginary data" but as!

i the result of a careful sifting of thej
evidence. The chorus of blind approval
that, under the conductorship of the!
Times which our very able and well-- j

informed contemporary The Japan;

MOTHERS
mould know. The troubles with
multitudes of girla is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Xow-a-da- ys they call this
condition by the learned name ol
Anemia. But words change no
facts. There are thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-
tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Disease finds most of its

lansle 1 I f t. 1
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victims among them. Some of .Chronicle s'uggests has been subsidized
them are passinp- - through ihp the purpose, has greeted the latest!
mysterious changes which lead I act in th tra8edr of Korea has PerTThe Enjoyment

soon i the hope that it would inform I
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and caro. Alna
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how many break down at this ! moment as to make it an auspicious one
Critical period ; the Story of such jfor the declaration with Russia of a I

losses is the saddest in the liis- - !.iint protectorate over Manchuria and)
tory of home. The proper treat .Muujjuiw. i ne laie oi taese lu u-- j

H?ndeneies hangs in the balance; the!
issue lies with China now, but never
a sa in. I

from eating meat comes only when the food
is succulent and tender. We claim that our
method of keeping meats brings the desired
result.
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MINDANAO RUBBER

TAKES TOP PRICES AYEGUAMANILA, September 14. "Rubber
in Mindanao is no longer in the specula-
tive stages, but has now taken the top
prices in the markets," said Major

j George i". Ahern, director of forestry,
(yesterday who returned Thursday ou
i

the Luzon alter a two weeks absence in
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a at at at

ment mignt nave saved most of
these household treasures, if the
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
they would have grown to be
strong and healthy women. It
i3 palatable as honey and con-
tains all the curative prop,
erties of pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
lifers, combined with the Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophos-piiite- s

and the Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. Search the
world over and you will find
nothing to equal it. Taken be-
fore meals it improves the nutri-
tive value of ordinary foods by
making them easier to assimi-
late, and has carried hope and
good cheer into thousands of
darkened homes. The Abigeii
Kindergarten says: " Your prep
aration is a sure cure for tl e
most violent co,M, if properly
taken. In treat:'ug children, it
has proved in many cases under
our observation a sure preven-
tive of the progress of pulmo-
nary affections, and has in every
case of incipient consumpuor
acted asa stay of that dreadful
disease." It will not disappoint
Feu, Sold br all chemists ler. '

the south. "The trees are giving aj
tine grade of rubber," continued the!
major, "and there are enough rubber!
lands for thousands of plantations, es- -

pecially in Basilan and the Cotabatoi
Valley. In tact the planters wherever!

ki happened to meet them were more
hopetul than ever before. The copra
business va3 never better. nere 1U0U j

pic u Is was formerly considered a. won-- ;

derl'ui export they are now sending out j

5UUU. They are planting eoeoanuts!
everywhere anj opening up new lauds, "i
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While in Zamboanga Major Ahern j

met a merchant from Singapore who i

told him that the Philippines exhibit at
the agricultural fair was by far the'
best and most attractive they had yet j

seen there. That the governor in his
speech referred to it most enthusias- -

ticallv.
M a, ior Ahern, accompanied bv Mrs.

Ahern, expect to sail on the transport:
Sheridan on September 14 for a few!
weeks' vai-a.-io- in Japan. Korea and;
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